In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

Auliyaa - Mujaddid
By Irshad Mahmood – Director, Siraat-al-Mustaqeem Dawah Centre
Invite (all) to the Way of thy Lord with wisdom and beautiful preaching; and argue with them in ways that are best
and most gracious, (Ref: Al_Quraan_016.125).
Duties of Auliyaa and Global Auliyaa (Mujaddid) of Present Time:
And from among you there should be a party (of Auliyaa and Global Auliyaa/Mujaddid of present time) who invite to good
and enjoin what is right and forbid the wrong, and these it is that shall be successful, (Al_Quraan_003.104).
Duties of rest of Muslim Ummah of Present Time:
Allah sent prophets and messengers all around the world in different times till Prophet Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him).
Similarly Auliyaa and Global Ayliyaas are all around the world in all eras, after Rasool Allah (Peace-Be-Upon-Him).
Prophet Nooh (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) was preaching for around 950 years but only a few people were listening to him, so
Allah saved ONLY those who were listening, following and promoting Prophet Nooh (Peace-Be-Upon-Him). Similarly in
the past and present time Auliyaa and Global Auliyaa are calling people towards Allah and will be in future as well Inshaa
Allah. It is totally up to the people to listen, follow and promote Auliyaa and Global Auliyaa (Mujaddid) of Present
Time on their call to Allah, otherwise severe punishment (curse) may catch them as well.
There may be three groups among Muslim Ummahs who are not Auliyaa:
1>
Some of us might be able to take these lessons from the Auliyaa and transform it.
2>
Others may or may not understand it clearly, but they will be able to transform it e.g. Media.
3>
Rest might not take lessons nor transform it, they are the worst.
It is advised to Muslim Ummah to be in the first place, if they are not scholars (Auliyaa or Global Auliyaa) so that, on one
day they may become Auliyaa or Global Auliyaa (Mujaddid) to help spreading Allah’s Deen, Inshaa Allah.
If someone cannot be in the first place they must try their best to be in the second place at least, hopefully that may help
them to go to the Heaven.
Be careful from being in the third place and don’t even think of to be in the third place, since that is very dangerous and
may lead you to go to Hell. Be the supporter and promoter of True Auliyaa NOT the Road Blocker.
And withhold yourself with those who call on their Lord morning and evening desiring His goodwill, and let not your eyes
pass from them (always yes sir, till Auliyaa and Global Auliyaa (Mujaddid of present time) follow the Quraan and
Really Authentic Sunnah), desiring the beauties of this world's life; and do not follow him whose heart We have made
unmindful to Our remembrance (Quraanic Directive), and he follows his low desires and his case is one in which due
bounds are exceeded, (Al_Quraan_018.028).
Signs to Recognize Auliyaa:
Auliyaa are human, even all Prophets and Messengers were human. They don’t foretell, since only Allah alone knows
the future, (Ref: Al_Quraan_006.050, 007.188). They are helpers to humanity, call towards Allah in the light of the Quraan
and don’t ask any rewards (donations/money) for their preaching, (Ref: Al_Quraan_036.021). By God willing Global
Auliyaa think globally for all humanity, so be with the present time Auliyaa and Global Auliyaa, who fulfill the
Quraanic conditions to serve and protect humanity, NOT to make money or steal/loot/rob people, and they don’t know
future. Listen, follow and promote Auliyaa and Global Auliyaa (Mujaddid) of Present Time on their call to Allah.
Remember: Prophet Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) never ever foretold, (Ref. Al_Quraan_005.090, 006.050,
007.188, 031.034, 033.063, 034.014).
Prophet Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) was walking & talking Quraan, (Ref. Al_Quraan_005.067, 033.021,
034.028). Media MUST Play an Active Role in Transforming Right Messages, which do not contradict the Quraan.
True/Real Auliyas Unite Ummah-e-Ibraheem <---> False/Fake Auliyas (Hypocrites) Divide Ummat-e-Ibrahim.

Visible and Invisible Auliyaa are Helpers of DEEN <---> Global Auliyaa Thinks Globally.
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